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H yt!TMSmWl, special bond.elcc--

rM "iSWfKM1? .ftpStturday to bond

Bmm WMpW? victory' r
I iBBu. tn piofrilve rfdi-e- f our citizens.

Kv The total vote cut being 162 and of
BHr1"' theee ,41 were against the proposition.
Ejr The Ughiness of the voto was due to,

HT the fact that H was generally known
mm that there would bo tbu little opposj- -

"B tlofl andhad" there been morijthe' total
BBt votet"would have bsen doubled byJoBftm.V who faVor tHo issue t'fc

Theatepa wlllbejtaken. ati4a,ibM isW.nd; dlfttj&tf
the wateplpes aiKrnKwrwitey .,'

Bfl terlala will be ordered "to' aa to begin
B the work aa aocn as the frost b oat of

"mm. .i
jf-- ? f ground In early spring.

' a .
if' W ,"' There, were about thirty frfe-- gat- -

ff j-- heredaithe heme ofm Duncan,
f , j Wednesday evening for a good old stylo
I howrwanalng. Lots of good things
f to eat.ane plenty of games and amuse
, ments, made the occasslon a memor- -

nt able one.

:' v'Sir Srveplltttrt Caught.
$Mr '

. Two iadles from Provo Bench were
V placed under arrest Monday evening

MjliJ for taking different articles of wearing
djjfp" , afparel from the sale counters at
IrSs ""' CMpman'aand the Bolcy Mercantile.
vfarl" In the past many things have been mls- -

tfSjfi ; ''" sed derma; these sales and these two
rtJKJ women have been suspected, on watch
ttt? mg them Monday' afternoon they com

Mf pletely deceived the clerks and were

I" net discovered wntH they were J" placing

-- J&J&vBfc jUmViTii I smjthe wight inlVMJM

W,. ' tf ,hesea. 'Tli were' both wldovm th

VV M v, ; Sift FM ht Witrrct Cwrt.--;

ITek MftMimi CZTVng
mmmttl. Irnaf " : J u "- - mmW fimmW

H ; ptiMlftamg eemMy fer9I,m. '

mmi'vi, attest stV.on tho Iwerlss nUajgfJaUtft

r ' K U alleged fMtendahta wtlawfully took

Vj from the plaintiffs on Oct. X of this

H year. Damages Inthe sum of f1,000 la

rlKf also asked for.

tu Brown haa brought suit, for
divorce against Edward Clarenco Brown

on the ground of failure to provide
Br' Plaintiff asks for the custody of one
BV minor child and the restoration of her
B maiden name Poarl Nielsen. Tho par--

ties were Intermarried at Pnyson Mar.
W 12, 1891.

IT Samuel Wcithclmer & Ron of St.
Joseph, Mo., havo commencctl Mill

ttw ' against Joseph E. Cook and Harriot K.
k Crook to collect tCT2 allrgiHl to be due

Whi on a promissory nolo sccurcl by mort--
) JWt gago In Payson real estate.

ffi Missionary Program
C The following missionary program
V, 7 will be given in Science Hall Sunday

II evening.
Vkk ' SingingFourth ward choir
IS Talk, ' theSundsy School as a prcpnr- -

lip . story school for mlsionarit'a,, J. J.
1 mag" Jackson.

'l Solo-M- iss Nan Thornton

fu Reading Mrs 11. B. Itoblnson
U Musical sclectlon-- J. F. Nielsen artl

1 others
Sj Tslk, "Memories and days of repen- -

Unce"--J. W. Walker.
Duet Nellie Forbes and Clara Woot

m ton
Piano Solo Dona Miles.

ijl'i Dies With Dropsy.
II jf Mrs. Rhono Saboy of Fnirfiold

' I dauRhterof Mr. and Mrn. Thos.

vfk Waltera who haa been taking
Jli treatment horo for dropsy passed

yffcVl away Monday. Tho remains
jfHI were shipped to Fairfield for

M burial.

JB AT HOME, BUT NOT "AT HOME"

mVfl A lady not understnmllng the term,

.?H "At Home" generally used on wedding
'jmLw announcement cards, approached Dr

Bfl ) Rob'nson this week snd sa'd. "Oh, you

HtW are home are you; that is too bad I

jBrnJ, It wanted youto treat my vs, but under
H I stood you wriuld ritU' .onie unt 1 1'

'mfl l cember 1st, and have mado rraiv
aV I, ments with a Salt Lake doctor.

LOST Ladles gold hunting case watch
51 black fob attached, Initials L. R, en

graved on case, dropped last Saturday,
KM somewhere between Dell Chipman's
SW shop and Heber Robinson's home,

mBL Finder will be rewarded by leaving same
BBJ with MUs Laura Robinson.

mmBBaVi?"

When tho tip of n doc's nosq is cofa
and melst, Jhat dog Is not sick. A fov-rt- oh

dry, bos iBMiwVticknesi with n
dog. Dryf
cracked, Bhd ovcr-tahncs- s,

nnd aroas ,wcU-i- ll npijoiirlnK.
To havo beautiful, pink, velvot-lik- t.

lips, apply nt bedtimu iicoatjng of Dr
Shopp'aGrecnSnlvu. It will notion und
heal any akin ailment. (Set a freo trial
box, at orr and be convinced,
Largu nickel capped jura 25 cents. At
American Fork Drug Co. and William
Thorntoij'a.

ABvo is our condensed opinion of the
BBBr"1' Cough Syrup: "Near-m- V

oilier Cough syrups are constlpat
those containing opiates,

mmfnedy's Laxative (containing) lion-fTVin- d

Tar moves tlio bowels. Con
1 iinis no opinles. Conforms to tho Nat
"r'iupnl Pure FkkI und Dnig Law, Sold
f'p'J H10 American Fork Drug Company.

-- WVilt-'t 'Kidney (ind llladder Fills
mmmULi. m4rul liver, and as 11 FBBBjMBMflrellema
BBBBjai'id. siich "Trouliles-'h- s Iteu
PJWFJi, Im( kaclio, Hciatica, etc., tin
ijiilody relieved by a few doses of thlti
miMlern remedies for tlio kidneys. Sold
by Aniericun Fork Drug Company

To prosed the little ones and for tin
information and satisfaetioimf inuiln ri
Iho conteiltH of each lillle of lliif
wonderful children's reimsl), I'hwhs
weet, have been placed 011 ewry IhIkiI
Cahcaswiet la a harmless coiiiHiiiud f
vegetable extracts that is wmid rful 11

itH benellcial ein-ct- s on tin slniiMehif
babies and children. Iti'xmim ihIci!
and sold by American Fork Drug Co

DON'T BURN $$! I
represents Dollars to us all, Mmmmi

wish to call your attention to flof saving al least One Third IBBmrni

coal, thereby saving you many , H
"COLE" HOT BLAST' ' 'H

Burn 33tf Per Cent Lesst fHkCoal any other known, and gets H
result.

THIS, IT 'ffj
DOLLARS TO YOU " M

Exclusively, in this City by tho VH

American Fork Co-o-p Inst yl
"THE PEOPLES STORE" . B

Your Doctor Fights fe' l' fl
Disciisc with medicine. If the modicinc is ft H
not right he cannot conquer disease. If the 1 , H
the Druggist docs his duty the medicine will I H
be right, and your Doctor will sUnd a1 fair 1 l
chance of winning tho victory. YOU CAN I
help your Doctorby having your prescriptions 1 ftfH
filled here. m ' ' vaH

An experienced and reliable registered ( ' jH
graduate in pharmacy comiound8 prescrip- - t sfH
tions that arc brought to us. u f . H

American Fork DnijMCompany. f M
Prescription DrtMAsmk fflffl"0m0m --mSLMmWM " ' ' yHTp'u'HMMM. . - nmmUmmiBfi n ,Jm'f ' 'BmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmPJlBmmB H
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BusterF .1
SEE OUR BlJJrOWll WINDOW

Dishes ",u" i
10 & 15 Cents M

Come inside and let us show LI
the many nice things we have
in stock for your inspection. ifl

Boley Merc. Co. 1
,, I Vf
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Oscrir Whitby and' Miss Viola
Little wore married VProYQ'On
Wednesday. Choy' tire two, of
Alpniekrvl)dpuIaryounK' peo-
ple and.-t)4it- - .numerous fsiends
are pleased taltcnd; congratu-
lations. v1,"--

, ;

TheMtafcs Mattie 'SlroiiVa'nd
Hazel Garjisle have gone, to Gar
tand tQppendcVrjral months.

4r(illobt Hunter sA
Wtt.pfJjtW week at Provo With-raWavei-

x

. ?
HThuriday evening ve-vho- d a
?FP- - lnd. storm ncccMihantea
bahghjrajn. .

The sociaroventof tho week Wa'Jth'q
party given Monday night nt.lho JiohiG
of T.S. Prldayinhbnor of Wult.y
birth nnnlveraary. Puijor ffsnionstibitAid tho oveplnga cntcrtalpltfoVrtll
freehments wero eorved. Tho' fcubH,
wereMr. and Mrs, Karl Chrlstenseititr
and Mrs. J. F, NoyeH.Mr.nhtUJ U,
E. Robinson, Mr. and Airs. S. li. jGhi
man, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Clupnian, Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonzo Ciiipmafi, --

Ir. nrfd
Mrs. W. H. Grant, Mr. und Mrs. W.S,
Ncedham, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Thornton,
Mr. andMre.Artnur Adnnw, Mr.,-nn'- d

Mrs. Bernard Chritenscn, M r", nil Mrsl
J. J. Jackson, tho Misses Ellin Chlpmnti,
Alico Dunn Ethel Cassity, Zinu Forbes,
Barbra Carter, and the MesBeni Dr. A.
Chrisncnsen, John Flrmago, Doll Clifp
man, Francis Tyng and Emmctt Chin-ma- n.

The parents commj" ',, at Uie public
scheebi will bring p;iiE.7(j-ajuT- i-

ture will bo assured as he linn just re-

turned from two years nt liarviml, ami
was ono of tho States foremost educa-
tors beforo ho went away, All will hu
Invited. A good musical progr.im;
Science Hnll, 7:ao o'clock.

Ijist week a mnn walked up to us
and said he would puy us every cent ho
owed us If ho lived till Saturday night.
Wo presume tho man died. Another
man said ho would pay us in u day or
two ns sure as wo wore lwrn. Query
Did tho ti n lie or were we never born?
Another said ho would koIIIc oh sure
shooting. Wo presutnu shouting ia very
uncertain. Another man siid he hop d
to go to tho devil if he did not p.iy us
w ithln three ihiys. Iluvu't huvii him
wincoj supK)s tlml he turn t:init, hut
trust ho did not hopo in vain. Quito it
number said they sould see us tnnioi-ro-

They must have been htncki--
blind, or tomorrow lmn never come.
Ono mint told us six moutlm nj:n th.it lie
would pay iih soon as he got sonn mon-
ey. The man would not lie, of course
hu has not got n cent since.

Miss Lluln Thornton eSitei lalued nt
an old fakhinnnl randy pull Saturday
evening In honor of her cousin Mil
Maggie Potter of llartletlf. Iowa,

ChristfiiMMi, IdaJiui
sen, Virglo ('hlpmiin, Sadie Clilpman
and Maggie King.

After Feb. 1 next the American Hank
Nntecompuny will inauufacturi'alt Unit-
ed States iwstago stamps. Unikrucnn
tract made public the coiieern must er

!i7,000,(K0 tnms daily six timet
a week. Tho American Hank Not
compary mmlo tho firnt postage stamps
for tho government ami hold thecoi-trac- t

up to thirteen years ago. At that
time tho government went IntolittsImH
Itself by manufacturing the Columbian
Issue, and down to this day tho bureau
of printing and engra ing has turned
out all stamps.

Blessed be the po'h'o It keeps 1i

ind "liv, ami furnishes no small part
of the bread of I ( to the people of
other countries. It provides the shin
surface on the shirt ftont of the society

jou h whenhogoos forth to conquer
and now it Is about to reach now usi
and dignity. Denatured alcohol for uf e
In Industr'es is made largely from pota-

toes, and thus tho humblo tuber, in ad-

dition to all its other uses, will soon 1 e
furnishing hwt, light und power for
all people. ,

- t
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Thing3'ito'Talk About

Dr Pirkburst-flap- a aflTjn"i'io
Wfelced without Vdlt'ig Hch. SeiSt'ii
thai event; ho1 has'tduiia1iy?iMk
pennlly- , , - . ftfggfflt,

Mr Bdisorrgivbn tifo Jidraa jurISI,
montlis to clopd up1lsoffuir'8andJVeUro,11
HtoucWolcstfiVmotof fa perfcclo'd'
nlmoat.

t TheolJ maxim says''bc suro,ynun"ro
right and then go ahead" Is goWadvlsV
&r,peopIe contomplatfng matr1iyi4,

.Ap 'Englishman oriys thoAjSef!.'
(ft.ls JfffHw. Perlwr-J)V&- a be
ihakfig a UOUone faceVrtf Amcrj!1
can girls y,a have "married titled n.

, , V' 'n fr

vilairt in spending, oovt'ntyvtwb.mli
Jiigtii'6n anw pavy. Slw can, ftiTord it
few sho'Jia'Hljoltoit Well rid of ) tlio

.
''Sopio liieaihf the itnpcirtfince'ef ' ngri
MfySmn IhoXJnllciKKCifiwwiy be
falpMfroU'ti.o fact that iVi&Wthi
.trrnfeJASuf SW.WVc'sV
tlfctJoW fflty
'A'lAsU'a.flQtnbtity furnfshslU'nclci Sarn.

with 515.1 Worth of cyr old Ai

tiunllybut gericrouMr ifferta--fflUjdij-

eOal-'bin- s. And wjy, (ioUgnV 'tlteJ(;vIoJ
ointry for f7,T0d,00O, , " Jns"
"rhp'rosldcnl of VttmpWm

newspaper men in his cnblnctjfiwnPF
President of Uie Unltoil StAWjWJ
Cabinet composed of all tm) nWjplr"
nen in the counlry, 0,h

1'cnryhiifl added 0 his fnm'ftfffcfiptti
ting within 203 miles of the pWlf
tlicre aro a number of eamlkteteewlp
Cam6 jjearer election than th'f wh6 1h

almost forgotteh '"yt '

Tho Standard Oil Companyhns 1cefl'
fined only five4 thousand tlol)ar8 bytHC
Findlcy OhloCourt. Thu judgoroliab;.
Vhad soino sympathy for th'oWnim-iTH.wh-o

will dbu'btloAs'pay thc'lin?. Vr

Some Englishman has bocn W'jifng
In thu papors alwut tho joyless AoieK?
can face. Ho was probably thinking
of n crowd of deaeited candidates tho
du after election. ,

"The now Spanish battle ships nresslA
to hu closely follow in- - Amoriimti mctli

f")' ua'giKlf J gfjuugh, b"
BBflBBBIBw'1'' IawHBvJ

An English woman says tint womcv
nro Itettcr financiers than men. Wc
nil know that they aro distinguished
for being able to Keep money in circu-

lation.

Now Count Boni is divorced ho will
not Lo allowed to neglect his athletics.
Deprived of wife beating at a muscular
exercise thu husbands of Mme. A. Mine
I!. X. V. will supply him with
duels to tho number of a baker's dozen.

Edison, the great Inventor, promises
within six montlis to suspply the wurld
w th a storage Imttcry at a cost of not
over $200, that will enable its owner to
travel without fuithercost any distance
for fifteen years, lie says the horse is
doomed.

'I he fateful word conies echoing from
l,(ii(l(in that whiskers are once more to
Itetliefaslroii. '1 he last decade

been that of the clean
dliuven clean hli.ivcn except possibly
for the mustache and ccn mustaches
hau been growing fewer.

If Une-l- S.un cannot pi int thuiost-ag- e

stamps at as low a cost as a pri-

vate lit in why is it they cannot see they
are losing money in furnishing stamped
envelopes with the return card printed
thereon at a loss? At tho same time
they aie Knocking out ho much business
for the local punter.

The way that Secretary Taft side
stc pped w hen that Clev eland suffragette
toll'ired hi in a in I wanted to know what
he thought of female MiUer.igc proves
mine conclusively 111, 111 ever ho should
he appointed to settle all our foreign
dillicultieH. The Secretary is a whole
pence conference in himself.

Bridge whist is gambling nnd tho
woman who gies a Bridge whist

party with a prue for the winner of
tho inont games may bo nneslod and
fined ns a common gammhUr. 'I hit iH

what the court decided in Heaver Falls,
I'a., when Mrs..!. I.. Harsha, wife of a
prominent iron manufacturer, pleaded
,uilty and paid her fine after arraign-
ment in court.

False r is being shipped all over
tho country by the carload, because to
ho in tho fashion a woman must above
ill things have her head padded out,
pulled up and hung with false hair. In

I'arli they have gone so far as to have
a hit is called "tho transformation,"
which is a sort of wig which ran be
donned at a moment's notice, so that
tho hair may match the gown to be

worn.

t,i JW '
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)A"tb" p. m. whilo pa and mn
oiiterlatn with Sih,

Both (i -- nnd II - in distant seats

f . Wero far apart like

t, At Op. m.., ns pa withdraw
, t Andsought his room upHtairs,

At 10 p. m. mama decamped,
And then, ye Gods I what bliss I

Those lovers sat till nearly one,

(v. uboutasciosea8thls.

iLTTlie romantic, modern history of tin
rtal, copper, has been mado in Amor--I' ' , iiih is still being mado there. The
U-- ittxl States Is the largest producer

t to JO por cent of the worlds supply)
Ai lthe freest consumer of It. Cop'tor

I in nerf all over tho world aro becoming
yjhaiWcd, whilo those In this country,
Mre each year giving up a greater quan- -'

ttyy of tho metal. Europe is now ss
1 dependant on our copperas sha fsin
I our cotton. A famine of the ore would
istop electrical progress in Germany,

France, and Holland ns completely as a
(fiitallinciit of the Southern staple

. iliecks the looms In the mills of Mau-- !
Chester.
A

L "In coii8idcrablo fear, "said a New
fe'ifork milllonniro, "1 once consultl
Undrew Cnrneglo about a cnturc.
f 1 ha business looked as if it ought to lie

there seemed to be a public
'fced for it. Still, there was some risk

nvolved and I wan afraid. Hut Ml

llnrncgia laughed at my fears. 'If It
'rnfa good thing plunge in,' hu said,

Fear is old womanish; fear Is what
ijcps untold millions from making for-

tunes. When BcnJ. Franklin thought
of starting a newspaper In Philadelphia

Ihm mother, greatly alarmed, tried to
'dissuade Idm. She K)inted out that
there were alreudy two newspapers In

America."

Casy Canning of Fruit.
Instead of canning berries and frultr

wholosalo nod oxlia'islliiK yoiirnell
for a wholo day at a tlmo over a hoi
stove, did oii over try putting up s
few Jars at a time by lliu heat of

ns you cook dinner? In thle
way tlio canning can bo mado merely
Incidental lo cookliiK the regular
meals and tlio sliehes will fill rapidly
under the stom Jams and Hllei
In smaller (iiaiitltleu, too, liavu s
richer flavor.

Comparisons Unwise.
Tho ladles of tho day who rrnmp

their pedal extremities are ioiiiIimIiI
by an artist that Die Oieclau model
of fenialo lieaiily had Ions feet It I

also true that the llullcnlc women lisil
long tonftiies, If lliiatla and X.iiitlppo

eio fair siunplos, lint thero I "
good In lemlnillim; our aIm1 ami
duiiKhlers of tills
Pilot.

Cannot De Too Careful,
As many accidents li.un occurred

from HahtuliiK this season. It Is "'
for pooplo lo oliHoro rules ot pru
iloiiro and to keep out of daiiK'ioii
places ami mold roiiiliia in nuitsri
Mill) danf-erou- s ohju-t- s white itnill'tei
slorins aro roIiik on Tin ! .ov
nrnliiK tho olerlrlc lluld niiKllt to l

well enough known in pernons of nnli
nary education and nliHervailoo to of
fnrd thorn a considerable measure ol

Oaseball a a Tonic.
Thoro Is no subject talked so murli

about In this cnuntn as b.iM-tul- i

Thoro Is nothing that U so iinub n4'J
about. War extras In ihn da of ih
robolllnn woro not more eai;eri
snntched up tliuii b.tseb.ill of today
It Is the ilall) diet of millions of poo
pie who think or talk about little eUu

Strictly Up lo Date.
Tlio largest dop mmum store lu

London has a iiIkIU order mnlee fur
early morning dclhory.

I
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